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ACTION BY MILK VENDORS.
To Eiminate Waste Involved i Dupli-

cation of Services.
Vancouver dairymnen bave appointed a

cominittee to cousider amalgamnation of
their mnilk distribution syeteým, wit.ha view
to eliiniating tiie waste now involved in
duplicationi o! deliv.ry services. This
actilon ia along the lines suggested by the
Milk Commlittee of the Food Controrller'a
Offce and was prompted, by the announCe-
ment thast the. Food Controllar would fix the
spread between the. prodiicer and the. con-
6umner, effective Jauuary 1. The. question le
being take» up Aerioiialy in Vancouver and
lb. commlitt.ee of dairyime, lias aked the
varions ii vendors operatin<- lier. to
quote 6elllng prices for their bus iesses. la
deference to public deinand and on aocount
of tiie fact that a rêduction in price would
b. compuleory on and after January 1 uxider
the Food ()ontroller's order, the dairies re-
duced the prie o! quart., olle month soxer
than wus obligatory. The. proposed an-al-
gamnation ia expected to release a large nura-
ber o! nien for military service or agriexil-
tural or other eseitial work. When thes,

tacts were recently adduced before an eir-
emptlon appea court iu Vancouver, Mr.
Justice Macdonald comnxended the action
of the miIk vendors lu endeavouring 10 eli-
minate vaseMul duplication of deliverles.

lu Winipeg a plan je als bei vorked
out, wfth similar objecte in vlew.

Il i8 expected t.hat &teps will b.e taken i

many other centres of Canada ln order to

ensible tiie dairies te aperate under the
8pread as fxed. The. Milk Oommlitte of
the. Food Controller's Office bas outlined a

plan whereby this may bc doue sud a o-opy
of their report wll b, sent to milk pro-
ducers or disIrlhbutore or to provincial or
municipal officils upon application.

Satuirday Night, published &n Torooto,
commnenig upon the Reporrt o! the Milk
Cozirnnlttee of the Food Controller'i Office
sys liat it " should, il it does xiothing
else, .vake use t a see8e of our n'ssponzi-
bilities as regards wastea." The. editonial
coninues: "For instanOO, owing to u-
necefflaxy duplicationl o! services i th. dis-
~trbuition o! xullk. -whlèh means ïi our
langer centree MIywhere from a hall dozen
to seeu doser' milk wagons trapeing over
lhe imme routes, the. oltizeus of seventeen
of cur lareer centlres are paying annually
eonmovhese beliresi on. and one-hall sud
three million dollars more for theiT milk
than it wouJId coet vers tiiose busioesus or-

gauizod uzpon a zone systeni.

. "Isf hiuh omoslo dnplionted evfl1
not coeuned by ânY meas tO citY dsrb
lion, for ît ls as bad, if not -or-e, 88 I
gaa-de the producer getting hie war's tO i*
retailer. .. .... .. ... .............-

' Taien îaltogether, 'the. report refle-t6 'w
only our leèk o! SrganiaiDin, but âU-t Io

groee stupîdity and îhabention to the a.
detaile making for th. high cool o! livi1g,

MILK DISTRIBUTION COST.
'Sprcad" has been Lînmited bY the Foc

Controller.
The. Food Controller lias lixniled tl

amount wh4ch distributors 'Of mil.k ine
,sdd to the actual cost of the, produ
delivered at their prisîes. Fromn sud aft
Jaiiuary 1 and urnîl furbiier notice, t]
amiount so added mugt not excced suc~h o
by mo0re tha-n 5J cents, per quart any7whe
in th. Provinces of Manitoba, Baskatcb.wa
Alberta sud Britishi Columbia or by rno
than & cents per quart anywhere in Ontarl
Quebec, Nova Sootia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island. No dietribuor..e
ing xnilk iu any locality where the suou
now paid to distributors LE less than ti
mlaximjum prescribed in the. Ordebr iuay I
crease sueli amnount without the writteu o
sent o! tie Food Controller.

Retail dealers are forbiddeu ho charge
hlgher price for rnilk than the. rilk d
tributors charge the cousumnere i the aar
locality. 11 the cOst O! labour or otUi
factors lucres. the. cost o! distribution, &
dlstributor may subil evidence to the. F.
Gontroller and maie application for an
creaBe ln the nargin alloved i that P~
vluo&

SIJPPLY 0F BINDIER TWINE.
yucatan Sisal Crop lIas Been Secur

at Slight Advance in Cost.
An ample supply o! binder tvlie for Ci
an requirements next yea? at reascmMi

prices has been eusuned, as the, result ob
agreerneiit reached betweEn h Ui
S3tates Food Adrnmiistatlon and the Mexic
aisal growers Mf Yucwtan. The growei's w
holding out for a high price but under 1
arran»gement jUrai eoOeI8unmnsed the ent
,,op hm. been seurod at a 8light advw
ove 1&sg year's pr'ie. Oo-operation of C
ada and the. United States in contoeMi
food exprtB fri thds continent va ODE
the factoxGwhieb. made Al posslible tomse 0

th isal eB upply o Or T485Oble ternis.


